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customers- weknow them and they 3tnow us We enjoy our
-ustomers’' Charles states.

With IT acres planted .a vegetables, there iS always
something to he done Mrs diaries smiles and says, ‘I
see rery Jrtlle of he inside of my nouse during the week."
Charles actotbwledges, ‘Tan never feel caught uo from
he first planting until the first frost ‘ Hut ne does use
several '•albwataig tricks hat ruaice the work easier “We
ton’ilant so hick. I .eave wtoerows to harvest ‘He also
plants so all lie rows end at the oarn, for easeof onnguig
n produce

Charles notes, "W? could sell more han what we nave-
ont we don’t ulan co eauand m volume

’ They to Idea atry
new hmgs oceassionaily, out sometimes it dresn t crave
successful Mrs Char’es recalls oer experience tins year
w.th Hoam oeans, which sloe was encouraged to try When
they wer* ready no one wanted to buy them, so hey
donated hem » hue Mennomte noroe They are growing
he new sugar snad peas, and say hat once ceaple toy
hero hey *eaily hire hero

7Hp-,i stsr. iWJ» foriarAs varieties. They graw aiv'jr

'.ue«n w»st »m **.7 as sesil as Astra grasn
J*»t Star r/tnaatves anrf Prasrass >Jo & aul! seas.

They have a few raspliemes ami a few uuu.f uni,.s LiiacK-
hemes but theseare mostly for thefamily

Mrs. Charles enjoys preserving food in herfreezer and
she says the day beforethfey open their hull pea fields for
victr-vour-own she melts and freezes her own. Other
vegetaiues sne woria. m cum. often freezes in tlie
evening if there is something left unsold at die stand
which might go to waste.

While they hketo piclr produce m die morning, Charles
says, 'Since we're moreretired we don t get uc so early
We're tryuig So ward down as we wind uc.’’ He also says
‘We don't run around so much in die summer but £

church work comes up we like so be avaiiatde." He says
any vacations come ui the winter-after pumpiDns, another
soeciauty

Charles was pastor at die Chestnut Hill Menncnite
Church for 23years and is now Bishop for the Landismlie
district. which mciudes five Mennomte congregations He
also served as president of die Hasten MenncmteBoard
of Missions at its headquarters ui Sailings far 23years. He
has retired from dm. but he developed ‘a relationship
with Meanomtes outside our region,” and contones
ouildmg on those relaaonslups Much of die travel that
Raymond and Anna Lois do involves caurchwork Four
years ago diey visited Africa and South America, three
years ago they went te Israel two years ago they went to
die Camcean and Central America area, and .eat y ear
diey traveled to Florida. Cne year, early in tneir
marriage, Charles traveled around die world.

The araad and nutter if fee sarr.i a a hraler ccers her.
whicr. r.c.iises 45 30(1 cures annually The curds are nicer
mntractand racuira acent ccurs erjery nr.riuig a;ic a
:?'* cnecicj Srrougheut l:e cay They ia-<e raesrred

!

LANCASTER STORE
3019 HemptendRoad 717-397-6241

MONDAY - FRIDAY
10A.M. - 9 P.M

UOW SATURDAY
** IO'OO A.M. to s'oo P.M
Off 30 West By-Pass at Centeryile Exit

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

YORK STORE

new clucks so the heat wave rsas not yet seen detrimenta.
ta them,

Cliarles moved totheir Marietta Pike” farm when -*e was
sin years old, adding. "My wife joined me when w* got
married We started with layers and during the war we
cnangad to broilers " He explains that his father was once
a touacco fanner out developeda convictionthat it wasn’t
right to grow a crop that couldn’t be eaten He then began

peas, carrots, hma beans and tomatoes for
canneries Thatis a little how we got into Has Bat there
is not enough acreage to be profitable for a cannery We
could plant more intense butthis isthe way we like it.”

There is no doubt that Raymond and Anna Lots like
their operation just the way it is Their customers are
valued friends and the Charleses happily provide them
•with fresn produce from their bounty

*

4585 West Market St 717-792-3502
MONDAY-FRIDAY

-10A M to 9 P.M.
HV/W SATURDAY

10:00 A.M. - 5.00P.M

M Raymond Charles toandi a tot of time on this
traotor brining produce from ha fields to the
roadside stand hie and has #rrfe operate out of their
barn

OUR PRICE
18 - Bedroom Suites Triple
Dresser Mirror Chest. .

Headboard Nrte Stand ._ _
_ __

R«* $669 95 *279.95
35 - Double Fed Desks. ,

_
_ „

Re*. 5179 95 *69.96
12 - End Table Sets Antique _

_

White Re* $229 95 . . . . 79.95
22 -Rd Tables Pine
Maple 4 Chairs. Leaf

Re* $389 95

18-Rd.Tables Slightly
Larger 4 Chairs Leaf

Re* $429 95

90 - Hope Chests. All Styles
39-OvalTables Pine 4 OKChair .Re* $659 95. .. 229.95
Liquidating For Furniture Dpi 5 loads 2 & 3
Pc Early American Living Room Suites...Pillow
Arms... 3 Pc. Sofa . Chair .Love Seat. .100%
Nylon Prints .Lots of _

Colors ..Re*. $1829 95 . . . . 589.95
2Pc Sofa Chair. Wood AeTrim Pillow Arms Re* $1229 95 429.95
21 - 2 Pc Early American Living
Room Suites .Nylon Prints

Big Pillow Arms. Wood
Trim Re* $1689 95 .. .

26 - 3 Pc. Early American Living
Room Suites Antron .

Nylon Prints. Re* $2489 95. . *609.95
27 - 2 & 3 Pc. Contemporary

Nylon. Prints. 3 Pc QeRe* $lBB9 95 ... Z07.73
Liquidating For Mfg. .30 .Cannon Ball Goose
Neck King Size Rockers ,

_ _ _ _

_

Re* $38995 *1 19.95
24 - Walnut & Black Vinyl
8ar5...2 StOOIS.. .Re* $269 95 . . *109.95
8 - Hex Bars . 3 Stools _ _

Re* $569 95 *249.95

*179.95

•189.95

*349.95

(All Bar Stools.. Upd Backs)
288 - Plastic Picnic Plates (
...w/Cup Holder. ..Reg si 89

• .35

Single Sets -Reg $lB9 95

Double Sets...Reg $24995 ..

Queen...King-Sets Too..
30 - Singles—Box Springs &

Mattress—Headboard—
Adj. Rails... Reg $309 95 . ..

75 -Axes.. .Reg $l4 95

Dining Room Sets. Hutches. Corner Cup-
boards...Dry Sinks .Desks All Styles.. Pine ..

Maple...English Walnut. .Below Dealer Costs..
250 - Rediners Purchased Through Cancella-
tions of Cham Stores and Private Business on
Floor Now Name Brands..
31 - Bunk Bed Sets. Complete

$ ae.Pine Maple Reg $349 95 .
. *129.95

27 - Bunk Bed Sets Complete
_

_

. Pine. Maple . Reg 5369 95 .... 159.95
Many Many Bedroom Suites...On Floor-
Liquidating For Mfg. of Foundations & Mat-
tresses .252 & 312 Coil...Same Price...Your
Choice. .WhileThey Last-

•69.95
•89.95

•105.95
•6.00

5-StudentDesks...Reg $14995 . *79.95
*89.954 - Vanity Desks...Reg siB9 95

7 - All Purpose Desks...
Reg 5279 95
Liquidating For Local Mfg.
850.. .BarStools...Swivel
Seat...Padded...Heavy
Duty... Reg 579 95-89 95 *25.00
15-Bentwoodßockers...ladies... t _ __

Reg 5189 95 ’69.95
Loads of TV's...Stereo’s...Occ Swecel Rockers
(Mostly Around Wholesale) (Full Warranty)...
Lamps...Mirrors...Rockers...Odd Tables...
Grandfather & Grandmother Clocks...Hide-A-
Beds...Sleeping Bags...Tools (Big Selection)...
Hair Dryers...Curlers...Bats...Balls...Gloves...
100's of Other Items...On The F100r...

•129.95
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